
From the Principal Tena koutou katoa 

Dates to Remember
Tuesday 22 October 

Arts and Cultural Awards, 6pm

Wednesday 23 October
Junior Study Skills Parents’ Evening

Thursday 24 October
Sports Awards, 6pm
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Together we create an 
environment for 

personal excellence

Thank you 
to Dodd Civil 
Consultants for 
the platinum 
sponsorship 
of our 50th 
Anniversary 
Celebrations 
on 7th – 9th 
February 2020

Senior Interim Reports
Interim reports showing the grades for 

all finalised internal assessment and the 
school exam results can be viewed on 

the portal from today.

The Tour Band had a very successful Music Tour of Argentina at the end of last 
term and into the holidays. Thank you to Mrs Banham, Ms Matthews and Mr and 
Mrs McConchie for organising and accompanying the group. The Music Soiree at 
the Hawkins Centre on Friday 1 November is an opportunity to hear the excellent 
performances of the College’s music groups.

This week has seen the start of our annual celebrations of students’ success with the Pasifika Awards 
taking place yesterday. Senior students presented their assessment performances in the very 
entertaining Dance Show and the Design and Visual Communication Exhibition opened in the Papakura 
Library and Museum. The extremely high quality of the work of our students is a true demonstration of 
Personal Excellence. The Dates to Remember segment shows the upcoming celebrations.

In Principal’s Assemblies this week, I signalled a change to Tutor Groups and Tutor Group time from 
2020. While students will remain in the same houses, all groups will be affected by the changes. When 
the details are finalised, we will email all students and parents/caregivers. I know that students will 
adjust quickly to the changes which are being made to enable a stronger Tutor Group programme to 
meet the needs of our students in today’s environment.

Early next week we will be emailing you a link to a Survey Monkey regarding the School Donations, to 
gather some information to inform the Board of Trustees decision about donations and contributions. 
Please keep an eye out for this email.

Sue Blakely, Principal.

On Wednesday October 16, Sue Blakely opened 
the Technologies exhibitions at Papakura Museum 
and the Sir Edmund Hillary Library.  The exhibitions 
showcased the work of our Technology students.
Year 13 DVC: Spatial designs for transportable 'pop-
up' spaces.
Year 11DVC: Skateboard decks designed for the New 
Zealand Olympic Skateboard Team, for the 2020 
Games in Tokyo.
Year 10Textiles: Garment design and manufacturing: 
Handmade Hoodies with printed graphics inspired by 
students' whānau.
Students, whānau and staff were joined by Ramon 
Thackwell-President of Skating NZ along with NZ 
Skateboarding Athlete and Rosehill alumni Lenard 
Tejada, who will be competing at the Tokyo Olympics 
in 2020.
Please come by the exhibitions over the next two 
weeks and use the event QR codes on event posters 
to provide feedback. The work students produced 
through planning, researching, creating, exhibiting, 
documenting and evaluating the exhibition is for 
their DVC Achievement Standards.



Pasifika Awards

Pasifika Supreme Awards
2nd Highest Achieving Year 11 Pasifika Student 
Tyra Leitupo

2nd Highest achieving Year 12 Pasifika Student 
Aiden Prosser

2nd Highest Achieving Year 13 Pasifika Student
Matija Sucich

Highest Achieving Year 11 Pasifika Student
Erika Iosia

Highest Achieving Year 12 Pasifika Student
Georgia-Rae Jones

Highest Achieving Year 13 Pasifika Student
Laina Hende

Congratulations to the following students who were recipients at the 
Pasifika Awards evening held on Thursday 17th October.

More Photos on page 6

Kodi Afoa
Angee Ah Loe
Eliesa Ahokovi
Jeremaiah Ali Cecil
Eddie Apelu-Pomare
Lily Atoa
Juvina Auva'a
Sera Bukalidi
Phoenix Collins
Reuben Crawford
Teagan Curtis
Metua Daniel
Braeton Fereti-Kaisa
Emirané Fereti-Kaisa
Una Fisilau
Eirenei Fonoti
Stella Gavin
Brooke Giles-Wellis
Cynthia Grace
Kora Grantley
Laina Hende
Summer Henry
Maddisyn Hughes-Afoa
Erika Iosia
Willani Iosia
Jack Johnston
Georgia-Rae Jones
Tatem Kairua
Ana Koroiwaqa
Eucharist Lafolafo
Ann Marie Lakai
Paul Lakai
Ashlyn Larnder-Te Rangi
Gemma Latoa
Siota Leapai
Tyra Leitupo
Nuu Letele
Shyer Livingstone-Clark
Cecilia Luapene
Anni Manuel
Terisa Manuel
Patience Manukia
Kiyah McMillan
Levi McMillan
Micah McMillan

Scarlett O'Halloran
Liliena Olosoni
Noah Parker
Siarn Parker
Kelematina Perez
Vivian Perez
Margaret Peti
Aiden Prosser
Jezana Rawiri-Ata
Kalen Sanford
Cecile Seukeva
Clark Seukeva
Meripa Seumanutafa
Josh Sitagata
Tagiane Siu
Marcel Smith
Cody Sucich
Helene Sucich
Matija Sucich
Fanga Taufahema
Joyce Tauiliili
Repeka Tauiliili
Martinez Taukei'aho
Vondraya Taupaki
Charlton Te Tuhi-Pita
Tauinaai Tefuli Mei Sale
Jaiden Thompson-Henry
Iokopeta Tobeck
Jenjen Tuare
Lepolo Tupou
Trizon Uatisone
Zellas Uatisone
Logan Ulberg
Anna-Maria Va'a
Kauni Va'a
Ieremia Vaiangina
Tahlia-Marrie Vea
Samantha Vehikite
Caitlyn Vimal
Kevin Vimal
Jese Waqasobasoba
Abby Weeks
Ethan Weeks
Alicia Williams



Gold Award Recipients

Ex Student Success

Veronika Bell, who left 
Rosehill College at the 
end of 2011, has recently 
released her debut hit single 
‘Truth’. Veronika, known as 
VïKÆ in the music world, hit 
the top 20 in her first week 
of her single being released 
as well as placing 5th in the 
‘Hot 20 NZ Singles’.

VïKÆ’s recent press release stated:
Introduced to the beauty of classical music from an early age, 
Veronika began studying the piano, joined ballet school and 
later enrolled in a drama programme. Finding a niche within the 
performing arts gave Veronika a sense of purpose. Awarded a 
choral scholarship, Veronika was accepted into the Bachelor of 
Music (Classical Voice Performance, University of Otago). Half way 
through her degree, she switched to a contemporary voice major 
and completed her honours year with a dissertation on the vocal 
techniques of Ella Fitzgerald. She hosting the 91FM Thursday Drive 
as well as being involved with the radio station for 4 years. During 
this time, Veronika also became a resident vocalist of The Dunedin 
City Jazz Orchestra and released a drum and bass track, Hindsight 
(prod by Kristin Nielson and 4ORT.NIGHT Records). Later, she met 
Dunedin Guitarist Latham Hunt and together they formed a rock 
duo VTMNK (Vitamin K). Whilst working towards an EP with local 
producer Tim Greenslade, VTMNK were heavily praised for their 
song writing techniques and musicianship from renown New 
Zealand producers Clint Murphy and Greg Haver. Now living in 
Auckland, Veronika is quietly chipping away at her debut album 
and is an itinerant vocal teacher at a high school as well as teaching 
singing and music theory privately from her home studio.

Her single can be listened to at:

SPOTIFY
https://open.spotify.com/track/2SStbt1tz5ZsK36zQBrhs9?si=a92k0f
FZTcyI1t0kbkVGpg 
APPLE MUSIC
https://music.apple.com/nz/album/truth-single/1478151411 
YOUTUBE VIDEO (shot and edited by herself)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=momoJuOWjsg

Silver Award Recipients

Each week, every Year 9 and 10 student is gauged against our school 
values by the teachers of English, Maths, Science, Social Studies and 
PE. Students who achieve the maximum possible marks for five weeks 
gain a Bronze Award. By gaining another five weeks of maximum 
values, students move from Bronze to Silver and so on.

The Manaakitanga awards indicate that these students are being 
consistently Respectful, Responsible and Caring - or in other words are 
showing Manaakitanga.

Tyler Brown
Gemma Cairns-Murphy
Keziah Cookson
Tyler Corr
Zara Cross
Trinity Devon
Kayla Gaskill

Ryan Burgess
Brooke Harper
Abby Mitchell
Deepak Sharma

Riya Prasad
Parmjot Singh
Dylan Stevenson
Summer Sylva
Noah Taft
Callahan Treadaway
Tahlia-Marrie Vea

https://open.spotify.com/album/3Ou5Q9x8z6iVtw2u0EPAHW?highlight=spotify:track:2SStbt1tz5ZsK36zQBrhs9
https://open.spotify.com/album/3Ou5Q9x8z6iVtw2u0EPAHW?highlight=spotify:track:2SStbt1tz5ZsK36zQBrhs9
https://music.apple.com/nz/album/truth-single/1478151411
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=momoJuOWjsg


Job Vacancy
The Mad Butcher is looking for 1 possibly 2 school leavers to employ 
and train as full time butchers in the MB Glen Innes store.
The position would be for a minimum 40 hours per week, and some 
weekend hours may be required.
The start date is immediately.
Remuneration- starting on $18 an hour.
Pre-requisite- desire to learn, reliable, good personality, and a team 
player.

If you are interested in applying for this position, please call or email 
Steve Reid for more information.

Steve Reid email: sreidbutcher@xtra.co.nz 
Mobile: 021 577 855.

2020 Whanake – HERA Scholarship

(Engineering - Structural or Mechanical)

To further the aims of the Heavy Engineering Research Association 
(HERA) to strengthen and extend their industry’s capacity, HERA is 
pleased to offer a scholarship targeted to a Māori student in their 
first year of a four-year Bachelor of Engineering degree (B.E ., or 
B.Eng).  The scholarship comprises an annual scholarship award of 
$5,000 and paid summer internship (with HERA) over four (4) years. 

As this is a form of recurring scholarship, conditions will be placed 
on the award which will include the annual submission of academic 
results, annual progress reports from the successful recipient and 
supervisor or Head of Department, a signed contract which will 
include these conditions, and a refund policy should study cease.  
Given the internship offered is Auckland-based, ideally the recipient 
will be enrolled in an Auckland tertiary institute.

An application form for the scholarship is attached.  We would 
appreciate it if you would bring this to the attention of appropriate 
personnel and students within your school or tertiary institute.

Please note the application round closes Friday 21 Kohi-tātea 
(January) 2020.

If you would like more information, please do not hesitate to contact 
the office on 04 586 7971
 text: 027 262 8046
email: info@maorieducation.org.nz

Job Vacancy

Baber Turf Equipment (BABECO) are currently looking for a school 
leaver for a full time position in their warehouse based in Drury.

Applicants must be honest, physically fit and hold a drivers licence.

Contact Brent Baber for more information at 
brent.baber@outlook.com or phone 294 6040.

Papakura
Youth 
Scholarships
We want to help our young people thrive and prosper by giving them
grants to assist with study, training and leadership development costs.

If you are aged 14-24 and live in the Papakura Local Board area visit aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/papakura
(see grants section) to find out more for more and to apply, or email melissa.lelo@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

Find out more:
aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/papakura 

APPLICATIONS
CLOSE

1 NOVEMBER
2019

Grant round  open 30 September-1 November



Football

The latest edition of the National Youth League 
has kicked off for 2019 and will showcase the 
country’s finest emerging football talent and two 
players are from Rosehill College. 
 
The National Youth League runs in 
conjunction with the ISPS Handa Pre-
miership and is competed for by the 
same 10 clubs.

Former student Argyle Morling and 
current Year 13 Ricky Singh have both 
been selected for teams competing in 
the 2019 National Youth League.

Argyle is playing for Eastern Suburbs 
based in Auckland while Ricky is play-
ing for Hamilton Wanderers based out 
of the Waikato region.

Well done lads. Keep up the good work!

Gymsports

Carlene Smith recently competed in the 
NZ Rhythmic Gymnastics Competition 
and got some outstanding results as 
below.

Congratulations Carlene.

4th place -Rope

4th Place  - ball

2nd place – Clubs

2nd Place – Ribbon

2nd place OVERALL

Junior Touch

Junior touch starts on Tuesday 22nd October. 
Games are played at Bruce Pulman. Rosehill Col-
lege have one junior boys team and one junior 

girls team entered. If your son/daughter would like to play please 
see Miss Hull in the sports center office. Season fees are $20.00 per 
player. Any touch helpers out there? We are looking for any coaches/
managers to support these teams this term. Any help would be 
muchly appreciated. Please email m.hull@rosehillcollege.school.nz if 
you are able to assist in any way.

Junior Volleyball

A reminder that our junior volleyball starts next Thursday 24th 
October, girls will be playing at Wesley College and the boy’s team 
at Bruce Pulman. We are looking for any helpers with transport for 
Thursdays. Any drop off/pick up would be muchly appreciated. A full 
NZ driver’s license is required. If you are able to assist please email 
m.hull@rosehillcollege.school.nz

Junior Futsul 

Rosehill College has junior futsul running every Wednesday at lunch-
time in the sports center. All are welcome to and give it a go!

Rosehill Raptors Basketball Club

Our Rosehill Raptors Basketball Club is running training’s for any 
Rosehill College students who would like to give basketball a go or 
have any post season training on Thursday afternoons 5:30pm.

Raptors are also running junior year 9 & 10 Friday Night League start-
ing 25th October. $25.00 per player school Years 1-10 welcome. For 
the registration link check out our Raptors Facebook page 
https://www.facebook.com/RosehillRaptors/ or contact head coach 
Annette Sayers a.sayers@xtra.co.nz Something for everyone!

Thank you

A big thank you to Jon-Brian from Kimberley Tool & Design for their 
kind donation of water polo uniforms for our mixed water polo team. 
Our team looks extremely smart and the students look forward to 
representing Rosehill College in the College Sport competition this 
term.

mailto:m.hull@rosehillcollege.school.nz
https://www.facebook.com/RosehillRaptors/
mailto:a.sayers@xtra.co.nz


Pasifika Awards


